
Since presenting the biennial report in September 7997, the Region has 
made substantial progress on various health fronts. Specifically, the WHO 
collaborative programme in the Region has been striving to reduce the 
burden of  both communicable and noncommunicable diseases. 

The Health Ministers adopted the Declaration on Health Development in 
the South-East Asia Region in the 27st Century. I t  wassubsequently endorsed 
by the Regional Committee. The Declaration will serve as a basis for the 
formulation of medium and long-term plans for health development in the 
countries of our Region. A plan of  action has been prepared to have i t  
endorsed at the highest level of  the governments in SEAR countries. 

WHO and the Asian Development Bank jointly organized a Seminar on 
Health in Developing Asia in Geneva in April 1998. 1 participated in this 
seminar and highlighted the measures needed t o  reach vulnerable groups 
and improve the health of the poor, women and indigenous people. 

Strengthening leadership in health and placing health issues high on the 
political and developmental agendas has been facilitated through support 
to various high-level meetings, such as the meeting of  parliamentarians. A 
landmark in this effort has been the publication of  a book on"Partnerships: 
A New health Vision". 

The first Joint Session of  the South-East Asia Advisory Committee on Health 
Research and Directors of  Medical Research Councils or Analogous Bodies, 
which took place in Colombo in April 7998, decided to set up Scientific 
Working Groups to develop specific guidelines in the areas of  national 
research policies. 

The District Health System approach was strengthened and the two  model 
districts in each country continued to make steady progress. Three countries 
developed master plans for human resources for health and three others 
completed HRH policy analyses. National drug policies covering the areas 
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of drug quality assurance, supply of essential drugs and their rational use 
continued to be implemented. 

A regional strategy in reproductive health has been formulated and is being 
implemented in some countries. A model for operationalising the lntegrated 
Reproductive Health Care Package has been evolved and standards for 
midwifery practice for safe motherhood have been developed. 

With the increase in consumption of both tobacco and alcohol becoming 
a potential threat to the health of the people, a regional database on 
these two substances is being compiled as a prelude to undertaking 
concerted control activities. 

In the area of environmental health, the main activities were in the field 
of assuring drinking water quality, strengthening of laboratory capabilities 
for suweillance of drinking water quality, initiation of the Healthy Cities 
process, regional action plan for the development of national programmes 
for hospital waste management, and strengthening of national chemical 
safety programmes. 

Seven countries (Bangladesh, Bhutan, Indonesia, Maldives, Myanmar, Nepal 
and Sri Lanka) have been officially certified as free from dracunculiasis in 
February 1998. National leprosy elimination campaigns have been in force 
in four countries since 1996. Most of the children of the Region are now 
covered against the six major diseases of childhood. With the continuance 
of the National Immunization Days, more than 185 million children under 
five years have been immunized against poliomyelitis with more than 95% 
OPV coverage. All countries have taken steps to ensure that immunization 
coverage exceeds 80%. The goal of neonatal tetanus elimination is reaching 
its last phase. Measles control measures were directed to manage the 
existing outbreaks and to integrate these measures with the lntegrated 
Management of Childhood Illness programme. 

The programme for the contrbl of diarrhoea1 diseases and acute respiratory 
infections continued to be implemented. Directly Observed Treatment 
short-course (DOTS) strategy for the control of tuberculosis was implemented 
by all the countries at least in the demonstration areas. The STDIAIDS 
epidemic continued to spread among the general population. Political 
commitment to combat AIDS is high in all the countries. Close liaison was 
maintained with UNAIDS. Malaria continued to be a public health problem. 
The regional collaborative programme for the control of malaria at 
international borders continued. 
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Public awareness about noncommunicable diseases and their prevention 
has been increasing. Management capabilities of health personnel at the 
primary health care level have been strengthened to control these diseases. 

Despite the various health gains, formidable challenges persist. There is an 
urgent need to reach out to the vulnerable groups, and remove inequities 
in access to health care. This will require renewed and concerted efforts 
and i t  is certain that the Member States and the Organization shall not 
be found wanting. It is on this optimistic note that I present my report 
for the period 1 July 1997 to 30 June 1998 to the fifty-first session of the 
Regional Committee. 

Dr W o n - ~ u c h t a r  Rafei 
Regional Director 
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